The Front Street Project

Do you remember Mankato’s Front Street?

Voices from the Valley and the Blue Earth County Historical Society want to record your Front Street stories. Tell us about…

- Your favorite Front Street store…
- A special Front Street restaurant/tavern…
- A unique Front Street character…
- A personal or public Front Street event…
- What it felt like to walk down Front Street…
- Any Front Street stories you’d like to share…

Your memories matter—Pass them on by…

- Recording a memory anytime on the Front Street Memory Phone Line (follow easy instructions on message)
  
  507-389-5537

- Attending a recording session at the Blue Earth County Historical Society. Call 507-345-5566 to schedule a specific recording time for…
  -- Monday, October 5th, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
  -- Monday, November 2nd, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
  -- Monday, December 7th, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

**Recording sessions are scheduled for 30 minutes (longer or shorter is fine). Individuals, couples, and groups are welcome. No preparation needed—just come in for a fun conversation. Bring photos or other items if you wish.**

The Front Street Project is sponsored by the Blue Earth County Historical Society www.bechshistory.com and Voices from the Valley www.voicesfromthevalley.com